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The College News, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, May 17, 1960

';Dignitaries' Named Dr. Wells
In l{aracter l{ontest Memorial
Being Built
Ron Schue, Pat Jones, Jo Browu
Black Granite Shaft
Will Carry Legend
Honoring Founder

Elected to Outstanding Positions
Ron Schue, senior from St. &en But Nol Heard tit.le went
I:ouis, Mo., and Pat Jones, soph- to Caroline Clark, freshman from
omore lrom. Grand Rivers, were Paducah.

•

Alpha

Tau

Omega's

Kra1y Khal'aCter Kontest last
Wednesday in the SUB 'ball:room.
Jo Lloyd Brown, sophomore
from Durltam, N. C., won the
title of Most Motherly Girl. The

BSU, Sigma Chi, Tl'i Sigma Win;
Douglas Selected Best Conductor
Sigma Sigma S igma sorority, · entry, made by Larry Tay lor,
the Baptist StuHent Center, and
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma AI·
!':igma Chi !raternity took the pha . Iota, SP?~sors of the sill~,
.
.
prov1ded additional non-competJtop choral honors m t!he thn·d tive performanres th.J-uur hout
annual AU-Campus Sing May 10. ' Lhe program.

A Baroque M usic Concert w ill
be presented' al. 8 p. m. Thurn day in the fine arts rec-ital h,ell
under the direction of music
Prot. Roman Prydatkevytch.
The concert will ~ a k'etllrizing- of music from the 17lh
and early part of the 18ti1 century Baroque PerlodL This Was
the period of the first oper~;~.,
-concerto, sinfonia and cantata,
and of m any great campoSft"'l
such as Landi, CoreUi, and sdar·
latu,
S pecial nurn~ on the program will include
"Amore lll
Mia. Bella" sung b y Shelia Morton, senior f.rorn MortOn's Gap;
and a Sacred Cantata sung by
Judy Carman, sophomore from
Mayfield; Betty H oll~nd, ju nior
from Hopkinsvllle; and.' A 1 an
Koehn, junior from Anna, Til.
"Preludlum" by Baltzer and
"Sonata" by Carelli will be presented by Professor Prydatkevytch, violinist, accompan ied )>y
J ack Gardner, pianist fro m
Louisvill e.
·~!so performling in the concert will be the MSC string or~hestra. Their .numbers vtill inelude Concerto Grosso by Sear·
lattl, Sanata da C hiesa Opu11 2
No. 5 :by Vitali, "Canzon Quinta
per sonar'' by Frescobeldi, and
l ntrada from the Banchetto Musicale by Schein.
The harpsicllOJ'd to be used in
tihe program is a replica token
from this period. It was built
and' will be p layed by Ed Drake,
~sa grad'uate of MSC.

The Murray state College Alum,ni Banquet will· be held at 6:30

•

All-Campus Sing
Winn.e rs Selected

Ba1·oque Em
Music Concert
Set Thursday

Banquet Set
r-. For Alumni
OnMay28
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elected \he Horr\C!Uest Boy and

Girl ln

----~-

Spring Carnival Royalty
Page4

p. m., May 28, in th~ student
union ,ballroom, acrording to Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, executive secretary of fihe MSC AlUlTUli As>ociation.
The banque~ an annual event
held d u r i n g commencement
week, ls open to all persons who
have attended, MSC, and to all
seniors who E-xpect to graduate
thls sprif1QJ or at the end of the
summer session. Reservations for
attend'ance must be made with
the Alu.rnni office by May 25.
Guest speakeT will be Maurice
D. Bement, executive directOr Of
the Joint Alwnni Coun¢1· ofKeil~
tucky. Mr. Pat M. Gingles. MSC
alumui association
pl'6Sident,
will be master of ceremonie-s.
The association will award $250
scholarships to two Slenior.11 fP,Om
secondary sdhooU;. These studEtnts
were chosen from .scholarship applieations which were turned in
to a special committee.
This rear's flh!:mni membership ls 1,000, approx1mately 20
per cent o! Sh the &rad'Uates of
the college. "This is the highe>..i percentage in the history of
our schOOl," Mr. Wrather said.
"The Alumni Association exists
.for the PW'POse or maki.nig Murray State College a better ins1itutlon," Mr. Wrather stated.
"Murray State College, without
the active and continuing support of its grnd:uates, would fail
ta reach all ot its majoz: gonls
and objectives."
The alumni ~ informed of
· Murray's activities through the
association's publication, T h •
Alumnta. The alumni are also
s~mt The College News. homecoming programs, football and
basketiball schedules, and other
news ot college life.

Shelves Installed

' Hy MSC Library
Hold 600 Volumes

Ralph Oliver Chosen Shield Editor

New shelving to accommodate
·a pproximately 600 volumes ha:>~
been installed in the li"brary,
. f 'according to Mrs. Ann H. Cohron, reference librarian.
There have also been a numRalph Oliver was appointed
ber of new references added to
the collection. A few of the editor of the 1061 Shield by Pres-.
most outstanding are · the- -Ency- ident Ralph H. Woods at the an- I
clopedia Canadiana; The West nual Shield banquet Wednesday.
Point Atlas of Amer ican Wars:
Also appointed to next year's
A Catalog of Books R8pf'esenJed
staff
are Doug Harris, junior from
By Librazy of Congnu Printed
..,
Car d&, a phoi:Qgraphic reproduc- Gwensboro, as business manager.
tion of a series or cards as they and Robert BJ.!rton, freshman
stand in the depository card cat- ~rom Murray, assistant businessj
alqg of the Library of Congress; 7nanager.
the 1960 edition of American
Oliver, a math and chemistry
Univen.Uies and Colleges. Poole's major !rom Murray, was assistIndex to Periodical Literature, ant editor 'Of this year's Shield.
an index of American and Eng- He is a member of the MSC Thor1ish periodicals; and Hammond"• oughbred Hour staff, and will be
Nature Atlas o f America.
president Oll)(t year of the StuAll re:l'erence works have- been dent National Education Associarearranged in order to make t'he tion.
most frequently used titles easily
Harris, a business administra~
occes.~i'ble.
tlon major, who was this vea1·'s
ln addition, eleven new peri- assistant business manager 'Of the
odicals and tv.•o newspapers have I'Shield, is the l.l·easurer of the stube•m added to the periodical room dent union committee, chainnan
of tihe library.
cf the councilors of Wells Hall,
The periodicals are Broadcast• and finance officer of the Persh~
ing. Business Trendt. Bu~ness in ing Rifles. Harris wiill be presiBrief, Contemporary P sychology, dent next yenr of Sigma LambdaDiapason, G o 1 p e 1 Advocate, Iota, hoflorary business fraternity.
1 Monthly Stock ' Digest , National
Burton, a business administra·
P:teu Photographer, Overview, tioi major, has had no previous
Rebabilltation RIK:Ord end Wril - P.xperieru:e on the Shield stalf.
en Digest.
The assistant editor and othefl
The Manch.Uar G u a r d I an staff membenl will be named in
Next year'• Shield Edilor, Ralph Oliver, studio& the 1960 publi·
and the Wall Street Journal, are the fall, aoccording to Prof. Vernon
cation 1n making plans for lhe coming year.
the fwo new newspapers.
Anderson, Shield sponsor.

Doug Harris Named
Business Manager

•
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Calendar
Tuesday. May 11, President's Tl'a
for seniors, faculty.
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 17
and 18. Nursery School Art Exhibit, children 3-5 years, SUB
Lobby.
Thur1day, May 19, Mi l ita r y
Awards Day.
Thuz•day, May 19, BaroqlU! Music Concert 8 p. m., Recital

Hall .
Friday, May 20. Alpha Sigm·a
Alpha Bermudo Blast, 8 ]). m ..
SUB.

Salurday. May 21, Alpha Tau
Omega closed dance.
TuHday, May 24, Neoct i::ssue

tbe College .......

ot
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"

t
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Sing Competition

'Cold War' Tension

Merits Support

Reaches High Level

College students have a tendency to schedul e- too many events on their social ca1endar,
thereby inevitably having to disregard a few.
This might be an answer to the lack of participation in the AlJ...Campus Sing this year.
There are eight socia·J organizations on cam,pus, five organize<\ religious groups; and numerous other groups and clubs. Yet, out of all
these groups representing approxim ately 700
MSC students, only five participated in the
All-Campus Sing.
Phi Mu Alpha' and Sigma Alpha Iota have
been sponsoring the Sing for the past three
years. T hey have worked hard to present a
more culturally inclined program for MSC's
organizations. They receive no payment, such
as admission prices, and do not enter in the
competition, though they provide extra numbers during the p rogram .
Small Reward

It seems small reward for their efforts when
so few organizations participate in an event
that is seemingly enjoyed by those who do

enter.
. Granted, there are many reasons why an
organization could not have been able to enter
the competition this year. Ttiere is always the
old faithful "lack of time" element, one's
group may not have enough musically inclined members, the group may have been too
small, or the members may have just not been
interested.
As to the time element, each organization
on camp u~ is faced with approximatel y the
same amount of functions, with the same nine
months allotted in w hich to carry them all
out. Surely lew of the organizations can fall
back on the "we ·can't sing" bit. There are only
two spec1alized music fraternities on campus,
and they do no compete in the Sing. No other
organization has any natural advatage over
the others.
Probably the answer lies in the lack of adequate cultivation of interest. Many organizations, though active and enthusiastic groups,
are not motivated toward participation in the
activities sponsored by other organizations.
often because th,ey simP,lY had not thought
about it. Too, the All-Cam pus Sing, though
considered an eStablished• event, is only three
years old, and should attract greater participation with t1me.
Popular With Students
It would be a distinct loss to the student
body if the Sing should be discontinued for
lack of participating groups, for it has beet>
a highly commendable addition to campus life.
T huse who have taken part in it have been
very enth usiastic about it, and tbe large a,Ud·
jence it has consistently drawn seems sufficient proof that the campus as a whole Wants
and enjoys the event,
Every campus organization, whether or not
it numbers trained musicians among its members, should consider seriously act';epting an
i n vitation to participate in the Sing next year.
The sponsoring groups could encourage this
by seeing to it that an organizations were notified individually, and well in advance, so
that planning and rehearsals might take place.
It might be an extra incentive if a separate
category for smaller groups were established,
or if t,.wo small organizations were encouraged
to enter ai a combined chorus,
Congratulations are in order for all those
wh,o have participate<.;\ thus far, and to the
sponsoring groups, Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma
Al pha Iota. With their co ntinued support and
planning, and with the participation of additional groups, the All:Campus Sing should
develop into one of the annual highlights of
extra-curricular events at Murray State.

Think Much?
Everywhere the hunuUl soul stands between a
hemisphere of light nnd another or darkne~ on the
cot1tines of two everlasting · hoslilc cmpi1-es--Neces6lly und F'ree Will.
..._Thomas Cal'lyle

•

•

•

Censu,re is the tax a man pays to the public for
-JonaUtan Swift..
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MSC registrar. Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hedel!', will com plete 33 yaan of sel!'vice with her retirement July I.

Mrs. Hester's Approaching Retirement
Provides Opportunity to Further Hobby
When her retirement becomes a r•eality July 1.
Mrlj. Cleo Gillis Hester, MSC r·egislrar (or 33 years,
will not settle down to a lire of leisure ~nd idleness,
but will begin to rull!il her life-long plans--pursuit
or a hobby which wil require careful research and
muclt trav-el.
Mrs. Hl'ster began her hobby of tracing down
her family ll:ee many years a&l'l and now that she
will scan br retirl:'d. she plan> to u·avel to Scotland
an,d Ireland. original home of her tnc-estors, to collect mformation about her fnmJ..Iy. She a!:>Q plans
to vi~it many of th(' places in the Unit~d State!'!
whue she has learned t~at members of her famfly
have lived.
She h ~k been working on her family tJ.)!;e for
many years a11d has quite a st.orehous:l of iniormat,.ion on her an(:estry. She has spent much of her
~Pat'll lime and vacations in devotion lo this hobby,
"J have collected material on the Gillises as f~r
back as 1780," Mrs. Hesler said. "I came across material in old family Bibles, courthouse records and
tht·ough advertising in magaincs printed ~"Pt!citi.ly
for this type of thing."
Hobby Pr oves Rewarding
Her h-obby proves time oonsuming and occasionally vet·y tedious but it is on~ \.hat MI'S. Hester ha&
found "most rewardhl:g." It was through tlhis Te·
search Chat shf' discover~ she wrs eligible io be .1
membtr of the Daughters of the Amariczn Revolution, Lhe Colonial Datne3, and the Daughters of the
Colonies.
Mrs. Hester's immediate plans aoo to remain in
Murray a.iler her retirement, although she may
move . t.o LexingOOn to the old family home where
she spe.nt her college days attending the University
of Kentucky.
Ml'S. Hester's fa.th·ar was registrar of the University of Kentuclcy', and :;;he used to help him in his
oifice while she wa,s still a student Ulere. Howev:lr,
"1 really don't koow if this contributed to the fact
that 1 became a regist.rar or n-ot," says Mrs. Hester.
Mrs. He3ter &'Uspects that the connection between
Murray State College and herself came about
through Mrs. S~nley of the registrar's office at !.he
University or Kentucky and Dr John Wesley Carr,
first MSC pre;iderrl Mrs. Stanl()y was related to
Dr. Carr and woked in t11e U. K. rcghotrar's oHicc
at l..h.e sam~ time as :Mtr.-s. Hester.

'

Difficult Dociaion
Jn HJ21 Mrs. H~ter was made principal of di'\X!H•
dale g1oad~ school in Lafayette County, and it was
while she was ther>e that she received her oUer to
come to MUl'ray as registrar.
''This was certainly a hard Qecision ~o make,"
Mrs. Hester said. "I aven refused the offer once,
but when it was made a second t.ime, I felt perhaps
it W ES me•mt for me to come t.o Mw·ray.''
Before M.l·~. Hester came to MSC iu 1927, -she
s11bstitul.ed in •U1e Lc.xington clty schools untJJ she
mllL'L'ied Bryan Hester in 1914. 'fiJ\ey thoo moved to
Oklahoma wll!l:l'e she !.aught for two years .. Shortly
after her husband cnt.et"ed ll'rc anny as a chapia!n in
World War I, Mrs. Hest~:r moved back home and
&e<:epted her po.!iition with the Greendale school.
Mzs. Hester Cites 'Wonderful' St ud&nl$
MM. Hester's social life has been as rewarding as
her professional life. She is a member of Alpha
Glil1'1'h'ur Delta; nail-anal social soror!ty;-' Kappa 'Del·
ta Pi: 'national honorary educational fraternity; and
~lta K~P,~a Gamma, women's honorary educathwla! t.tlnmty.

'
··~
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She is also a member of the Murray Christian
Church, just as the members of her family for
three generallons on both sides have been.
ln thinkmg of her serviC"~ at MSC. and wha.t it
hW> meant to her. 11rs. Hester says that "the- students have been wonderful and I've certainly enjoyed working with them. I'V'i! made many wond-erful friends here at Jllfu!'l'ay."
Kay Ki ng

Guest Column

Architect, Philosophet·
Pt·edicts Bright Futw·e

When last week's news of America's reconnaissance
flight OVeJ: Russia lblegan coming in, many thou·ght
it to be the jolt we havre been antldpnting since the
advent of the crucial "cold war."
The episode was discussed by everyone, contradictory statements were released from Washington,
a•td on the other side, Khrusllchev, who seems
now to ~ave the upper hand, was making the most
of his advantage. The entire siluation was and sWl
is mystifying, It is not underst.andable how an
American plane ' could' fly into Russi:a without being
detooted soon er, and why t.he United States took
s1 ch a chance on the eve o.t the present summh
conference.
Spying WelH~nown ,But UnmenJione4The necessity for. f:he flight, which Washingtofl.
first said was a routine weather Check, hlls been.
expl:ain,ed: in that Russia w'a s expected to be making
some spectaculal' rocket tests on that day. The
United States obviously had to find out all she could
about the nature ot the tests.
.
Spying is not a new thiog for either the United
States ot Russia. I t is a fact well known by both
nations, t.bat each knows many military secrets of
the other. Espionage egents have become a nooessity for .Lhe country's welfare. The United States
must find out all it can of Russia's strength and
intentions in order to safeguard against another
surpriso attack like Pearl Halbor. Flights similar
to the recea' one have been evidently been going
on for some t:lnle aa part of the United States• Central Intelligence Agency's oper&tions.
Incident lll-funed
The CIA, aet up by the National SecW'ity Act o!
1~47 to operate on its own, di.9cloJing no seCl'ell:\
even to Congress, carries on many such activities l:n
lts .attempt to get information concerning otht'l'
countries, The only d ifference between this flight
and any others was that it was poorly timed and
the United States was caught in the act of a crime
against international law,
Had the U·2 spy plane not boon shot down on
the eve of the summit meeting il would not have
been nearly so important.
However, Khrushchev, wiShing to put the United
States on the defensive, thereby gaining his own
(;!leis at the conference, flaunted the crime ibefore
the world by h.is usual propagandist methods. He
did aU he could to give the appearance that the.
United States is an a.ggressar, trying to destroy the
chance o.f world peace.
When plans were first bcmg made for the 1960
summit conference, many opposed it, calling it useless. After the recent eonfusing occurrence, one
wo&den if the opposition was perhaps right. and if
the purpose o! the coli.fel·ence can ever be realized.
Will awmic tests be banned? Will the Berlin
qu~;;stion be settled?
In light of how little has been achieved at other
colrlet'ences und the sudden emergence of a new
perple~il'l!g< problem at this stage of the game, s.ettlement of any sort looks virtualJy hopeless.
-BJM

b y Clara M. E agle
Associate Pro1es.sor of Fine Ad s
The opportunity to read the writlen wot'Cis of
great thinkers is no farthel' .from us than OW' nearest library. The opportunity to see and hear a
great man as he expresses tus thoughts and expounds
his theories comes less often to each ot us.
By taking advantage of the courtesy of this space,
it is po8S.ible to share with you some oC the ide~
of ont:= o.f the great men of our ag;e, Mr. R. Buckminster Fuller, architect, teacher, inVentor, engi··
neer, designer, and philosopher.
As keynote speakel' lor the recent Western Arts
Convention in Dallas, Mr. Fuller kept sev~n hW'ldre(j\.1
art teachers jn deep, liStenin,g concentrauon 'for over
two hours-no mean achievement in .itselL·
Life Society Discuned
Speak_in~ on the subject of "1'h e Dimeraions of
Time .and Space." Mr. Fuller ranged Over mahy
facets of life and society. He analyzed !.he twilight
z~Jne of man's mind, He described his very practical
deslgh ror cooling the city or Dallas by cavel'ing
il wlth a ·gigantic plastic dome. He examin!ld the
problems o.f the hand and machine too1 while developing ideas or lhe future of technical trends in lhe
world and the universe.
Does ·this r-andom view o! Mr. Fuller suggest an
idle dreamer or a raving madman? What has he
done that you should be familiar with his name or
seek to learn more about hls work?
Of Mr. Fuller, Frank Lloyd Wright once said,
"Hucky has more integrity than any man I've
known. No one 00 date has approximated Bueky's ·
work."
SOme Benefita Even P rimitives
Constantly observing na~ure and explOring materials, Mr. Fuller in 1917 designed the "Geodesic
Dome" and t.his principle of architectural design has
been in a constant state of eVolution since that
time. Today these domes are in use all ove1· the
world. Their prefabricated nature and their simplification o! assembly and U!j!t ,weight have made
it possible for even primitive tribes to assemble
Md t'Oof over large areas- in A. few days.
The newest structlU'e developed by Mr. Fuller i9
known as tho "Tensegrity SPhere." A simple but
'original approach to structural design, this innovntion will peri!.aps revolu.tionize our buildings from
small summer cabins to great spor14! arenas.
Strangely enough, the Russians know more abouiJ
Mr. Fuller's work than do many Americsns, yet his
p1•edictions of twenty years again have iCeen truly
prophetic. In 1938. he p ublished a book called
"Nine Chalns to fjhe :Moon." I n this be predicted
s<~eh developments as prefafbricated housing and
~:-t:.ut-ational television.
No Poverty By Year 2000
Today he predicts the conquest ol poverty by
A.D. 2000. "High technology was serving less than
1 per cent of the world's people in 1900," be says.
Now It's serving 40 per cent. By the critical yeat
11}70, he e!'limates the accelerating curve of technology m all fields-housing and agriculture as
well as Lhe artS of war-will have raised liviD«
standard to the pQint where 50 per cent of the
human ramily are "haves," and by 2000 (barrin:f
catastrophe) there will be no "ha\'e-nots" at all
·') predict obsolescence o! !.he word 'worker'," he
lhey eont'acled Tennessee, Jllinols, and later Mis- ac~ys. "Men wiU have been completely replaced by
sisslppi.
indusli'Y. Management will disappear too. IBM
Now the group is writing a constitution, which
mac):lines make ~rporate opi1lion worthless. Peaupon approval by the Federal Communications Comrue will atay in school and college much longer.
mi&lion, will entiUe Murray State College tq a The majority of mature civilization will be enradio .call.
,
~aged in research and development, not production.
Stations Often Used in Emergencies
And by the end of the century, the word 'nation•
Today most of Lhe lal'ger oolleges oand universities
is going to be just as obsolete as the word 'worker'."
have dub stations. In time or emergency the dub
Pndida Revolution in Arehiledure
station is often used to relay disaster messages.
Mr. Fuller believes that societY is rapidly coming
Club members use it lo chat with llhe many difto thE! poinL where great speciali.sts are beginning
f~:rent people all over the world who have amateur
lo dlscover U1a\. Lh·ey are experts in parts but not
radio licenses. (In order to obtain a radio license in l:Omprehending U1e total s.ignilicance. lle believe~
one must Pa.&! an examination. The purpose of t:hilt in the regenerative faculties of man which is the
test is to shaw that the applicant has a thorough
premise to w'hkh all art teachers are devoted.
Whether you see the same. future as does Mr.
knowledge of radio theory and a proficiency i.n the
FuUe1:, his opinion is worth exploring. Although
International Morse COde.)
Amat.eur radio is often used in science demon- he is one or the most controversial pe~nalities of
str-ations and is a means by whir.h students can leanr the machine age, his sincere conviction is that a,rchiprinciples of electronics first-hand. At the preseht le<:tlU'61 design, not political leadership, will bring
lime amateurs ar~ expetimenting with television. about Lhe now world revolution.
T.here is also a group of amatew'li who are experi·
mentlng with radio-telety·pe (a type of electronic
typewriter). Others l'il'e usillli1 high frequencies to
study atmospht!ric conditions.
(ACP)-Mickey Mouse is an <1pproved candidat~
World-wide Range 11 Goal
for student body president at Oregon State, reports
Mo:st of the ama,teurs, though, spend their spare the Daily Barometer.
lime speaking to each other over a microphone or
Approval came by telegram from W~U Disney
studios in Hollywood: "Regret Walt ir\ Europe but
w1th a Morse Code telegraph key.
The MSC amateurs hope that in the future their see no reason why Mickey wouldn't make good stu•
club will oWn ~me radio equipment' with higher d(:nt ·bodry president Belter be Should be top man
power, atld a better antenna liyslem, so they can in journalism school. He would ho.vc sharp nose
talk all over the world. It SCC!ll!l especially urgeni for n~;"w<>.''
In connection with Lheir campaign, Mouse connow, for it has been nunored thut Prof. William
iJ.oaz of the art faculty, on leave of albsence and on stitu-ent.'! have Challen~d other prcs.identJal candia special teaching mission in Cambodia has met .an dates to an open debate. "We don't need a man
amatelU' radio opera-tor there and has been tryinjf to do a mouse's job," commented one of the Mouse
to make eontact with Mtu"ray.
-Marlha Gunter
C"dffipaigner managers.

Murray,
'Birthplace of Radio,' Becomes
Home
.
Of Phi Mu Alpha Amateur Radio Operntors' Club
The bi1'lhplar.e o[ radio is hRvinlot' a rebirl.h, for
amateur radlo o_perators !Ire inve.dmg the MSC
~am pus.
ln 1885 the human voice was first transmitted
without the aid of wires by the inventor Nathan B.
S~ubblefleld of Murray.
Today, 1960,' the human
\'Oice is again being transmitted in Mw·ray without
the aid of wires by people called amateur radio
operators.
Lasl September six radio amateurs wf're among
those enrolling at MSC: Ron Cowherd, radio calt
K4UEW, freshman !rom Hopkinsville; Bob Slayden,
r<Jdio call K4JEI, gradtiate student from Paducah;
Steve Burns, radio call KN4RBI, SQPhClmore from.
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mike Hernon, radio eali K40ED,
sophomore from Paducah; Chuck Asmus, radio call
W40GR, sophomore lrom La Porte, Ind., and.
Marlha G1mler, radio call W9HIX. senior !rom Alton,
IlL. ~w of lheln knew each other, but as time went
by they began to mee~ and make plans for startlng a club station on the college campus.

Twelve People at Firsl Meeting

A!t.er much searclling tor a m*tlng place, they
were able to obtain the Phi Mu Alpha storage roorrl.
i11 lhe college auditorium building. The club was
llrlmed the Phi Mu Alpha Amateur Radio Club.
Twelve people W"ere present at the first meetin;, includir@ Lhe six l.i censed radio operators. Al the
meeting it was decided that anyone interested in
amateur radio would be welcome lo dub membership.
The amateur-s needed rad!io cqu1pntent for Lheit·
t'Oom and Bob Slayden le-nt hls t'Quipmcnt tcmJXll'arily \.o U1e club, A group of Ute boy.s climbed
on the roo( and put up an antenna. Lal.er they
turned on the radio equipment, spoke through the
microphone "CQ" (the amateur radio operators' way
01 contacting other people), and to their delight
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Tennis Team Takes 6-1 Win

Thinlies Down Arkansas State;
Dawson Cuts Own Time in 880
'rhe ' Murray State trackmen
won theU" sixth dual meet of the
season last Saturday mght at
Cutchin Studaum by drubbing
Arkansas State, 8H'3-47o/.l.
Three new stad1um records

were set by the Bre(is as Russell
Dawson, Curtis Sanders. and
Jllhn Damels gave their best performances of the year in theJ.r
specialties
Sanders broke t.he school record!

•

. _ ,,

Against Tech

Lhe mile 1un by~;:~~;~;~•,;
Ijndistance
in 4.28 8. L
ued his second record in ;,;ml•l~
run to 1 57.1, and
Iyard
hurled lhe discus 144 feet-1 inch
to lie his school record and break

MWTay State's tennis team fl.nffihed their regular season lastSaturday w:ltb a 6-1 win over
Tennessee Tech. This gave the
netters a 8-2 overall season rec-

L

Library Books Ovei:due
(Continued frC)m Page 1)

Hunt, Lucy llunt, Pat Hurley,
Charl~ Jack$on, Di<ma Jack»n, !""' Jam.,, G<rry Jan·•'"
Brute Jeffress, Edwin Jeffress,
Ronnie Jenkins,
F. R Johnson, Leon Johnson,
Marty: Johnson, Mrs.
Garnett
Jones, .fack Jones. Jackie W.
J0nC6, Margaret Jones, Norma.n
Jones,
Margaret • Kincannon, Eddie
King, Jim KitWI, Sara J . King,
Janice lUrks, Alan Koehn, Dave
Kqnkle, Tqorq.as P. J;(aJ?inger,
Danny Lampkins, Pe\e Laru::as-

C. P. Shields, John Shroat, Jack
Short,.
Stan,ley Sides. Henry Simpson,
Robert T. Sigletar:y, Floyd Slettvet, Frank Sm.i.koski, Barbara
Smith, Cecilia
Srn:l.th, Chuck
Smith, Margaret Smil:h, Roger
Smith, Susan Smith, Sue Smith,
VIrginia Snodgrass, J in;a Sny.der,
Mary Sowell, S. Spahr.
Georgia Speight, Tom S~tmart,
Donald P. Starks, Amye Steinbeck. Ann Stephens, Bob St.e~
vens, Wylma Steven,
Ralph Stewart, Anne SleyUer,
Kelly Stice, W!eldon Stk.-e, Sam
Strader, Diane Strey, Sharop.
Street, Dick Surowiec,
I
Bill Tanner, Dwaln Taylot,
John Tabor, Mary W. Taylor,
Penny Taylor, Walter K. TJ!ylqr,
Rft:hard Teague, Bill 't'erry, Dor\ald" Terry, Laura Tcssencer,
Jimmy Thompson, Judy ~i
Thomas, Virginia W. Thomny;
Dennis M. Thomasson, Jimm;r
THompson, Catherine Thorp, La~
nette Thurman,
binda. .Tichenor, Ted Taggart,.
Rorl~ld
Lynn Tolbert, Alri")a
Tracy, Benneta Trousdale, Ken
Tw-ner,
·
Dick Usher, David Valente, a ..
·P. ~alentine, Rosemary Visnou5kt; K-ermeth Vowels,
Latt Waldrop, Nancy Waldrop,
Max Pru·kel' Wallis, David Walker, Nancy Walker, Bob Ward,
Dick Ward, Carron Ray Warren.
Dorothy Watkins, Robert Wat-

the stadium rccotd.
Coach Jim Harris, in his first.
Sanders again was the Breds'
as coach of the Breds, said
leading scorer, winning the mile
U\e
first of the seaso.n 1 did
.,
'
•·un foe ld po;nto;. He
followsuch a· good season
ed by Daniels with six points,
I ~:<ocdh<>•\ r am very pleased wi~)l. ter, Harvey· Lan.gfO"rd, Dona1d
0
Dtnnis Jackson; who placed 1>CCwe posted.·
Lankikn, Mikired Lassiter, Mary
ond ;n
100 and 220 yacd da<hwill travel to Mur- Lawson, L<pTy Leslie, Ronald
"'
II
es for six pvints, and Dan Schel1':' . .,,~~!~· Tenn., to pa~·t.tdpate in Lind, Sam Linebaugh,
l
ler, with six points by placing
Dickie
tournament on Friday Long., Jo IJovetl, ,Mike Luckett:,
· THe Breds' baseball team end- pus hed across their runs 'On only tlecond to Sanders fn his special"' Batucd.,.
•
Mildred Luckey,
Jio
ed iU;: confen:nce ·season Saturda~ two Juts as walks issued by Te::h. ties.
results of Saturday's match
with a 4-2 record as i~ handed hurlers supplied the base runFirst place winners for the
Anna McCallum, Bruce Maca& !Dilowst
'l'enrtessce Tech a 12-8 defeat af- ncrs
Breds included: Bill Biggins and
dade, Terry McCulloug}l, Robter ;,av.i.ng swamped East 'l'en~
The "Racers collected 19 hih Wade Harpet·, tied . for first in.
Don Feezck· over Jack Camp~ ert McDaniel, Tony Wynn Mcm:ssee 22-7 Friday for late sea- against Eastern Tennessee Friday , !~e ~le vault~ D1ck Ma~ters,
6-0, 6-l .
Daniel, Richard MeGiU, Kean R.
,son ave wins.
i to score thm 22 runs. Murray be- lHgh Jump j Gilbert . Hanulton,
Carl Dasenbrock OVCI' Tom McKinney,
"
The Racers were fureed to use -gan to build its lead early as five .si".ot pu~; Ray Wilson, 440;-yard
R Mangan, R. J. Marinko,
Scott 6-2, 1-6, 6-4.
lour hurlers and stage a seventh. safeties produced six runs in the dnsh; Blll J_logc.rs, _broa~ Jump,
Kin Scott lost to Bill Buford Faye Mayes, Billie
Mayfield,,
1nning rally to down Tennessee titst inning.
and Tom Hmlhco.at. Javehn.
. 4-6.
Frank Me~n~r, Val M.iledsnic,
Tech in thlill final league game In the opening fran'!.~;!, the first
T_be Breds :ntertaln Western
over Bob _Lang- Anna Melton, Ruth Melton, Don
Snturda,y.
, tlll'(~e men in the lineup. Ruy tomght for their last home meet
Mertz,
Ch.ico Rey{'S started but lasted Melear, Gary Kersh.ner, and Son- of the season, and t:avel to Murover Blnk Adams J'ames W. Mills, Gene Miller,
tmly two innings. Joe Heier re- ny Ward, eath had singles. Lowell lreesboro, Tenn., Fn~ay and Sat4-6, 8-6, 6~1.
Kenneth R. Miller, Dale Milch~
Jieved Reyes in Ule second [rame. Stonecipher then strtack out and urday ':0 delend theu- co~eren7e.
Jerry Rhoades lost t.o Bill Rewd ell, R. c. Mpeller, Milx Morgan,
and was tcplaced by Dan Pugh in. Uc:orman Ref'd walked to force i" crown m the ave champlOnShlp
8-2, 8-2.
.Nancy Morgan, B. Morris, Jerry
the sixth inning afte.1· he had ;o;uf- the first run.
· meet.
Feezor - Dasenbrook
o v e r Morris Bob Murdock
fered torn l!.gaments in hi~ pi1ch-l A Aelder's choice and an error
--------Shiriey · Nall, Sau~dra Neis1 Campbell-Buford 6-4, 6-0.
ing arm. Heiet received his m· allowed Bob Hines to reach base
..
Wootton-Hhodes over Adams- wonger, Ronalci W. Nelson, Wiljury m the tiHh .ll·ame trom the and the second run to score. Tom~
LO
1L&ngston 6-2, 6-3.
Jiam L. Nettleton, J. IL Nichols,
Gilbert "Bukh" Hamilton releases the shot againsJ Arka.rau
delivery of one of his pitches.
my Rushing then singled in the
The Racer netmen captured
John
Thomas
Owen, Pat kins,
Saturday. Hamillon took fint place in tha evenL
Pugh received credit for the third RBI of ihe inni.ng. Dick
t'
ti1eir seventh victory of the sea- Owen,
Bill Weatten, Marvin Weath1f"*'ctory even though he pitched Stout with a fielder's choice ami
1
US I n
son l.L'Om Midd~e Tennessee hu;st
u:ford, Fran Westerman, James
Buddy
Parker,
Kay
Parker,
..,nly ~wo-thirds or an inning. He Lynn Gridwe'll wlt.h a single acThe College News. Tuesday, May 17, 1960
P age 3 M'onday G-3 at Murfreesboro as: Max Parker, Stanley Parker, B. WetZl-1·1, Larry Wheeler, Bill
MwTay's newly formed golC
was talam out of the game in U1e counted f.<w the final three runs
they took four singles and two· Mack Parks, JaCk Palmore, B. White, Claude Whi.te, Ft·ank
team ha.'l oohcd.Uled two definite
...eventb in r"vor of a pinch hit-. M the frame.
doub.Jes victOries.
White, Thomas R.
Whit1o11 ~
Il.. Pa:l.ton, .R. Lloyd Payton,
... te.r. Pat Jarvis then fini~hed the
Munay again picked up six meets with f\.w;tin Peay and a
James W. Wilke, Georl'ia Wil;;J
immy
Don
Peck,
Carolyn
possible
third
with
Southern
Ilc:ontest or the mound !or the runs in its top of the sixth M
Phelps, Warren Phillips, Dan gins, Bucky Wiles, Jim Wiley,
Brf!ds.
Stout s!anuned a Uu-ee-run hom- linois University thus far for the
P
ickles, H. Pieree, Ralph Pinei· Judy WiHtimon, Dane William.<>.
roming season.
Murray's rally in the seventh er.
m.a,st~·
of cere-azkiewia,
Alan M. Pi.ggot, Jer- Trixie WiJJinms.
acc<Junted for five runs and gave
Bridwell begAn the game for
Breds' golfers will entettain
Ed Wilson, Raymond Wilson,
ry
Pili,
Frances
Pinson,
the RacCJ,-s a 10-8 lead. The Breds 'tbe Rarcers and picked \.lp lho Austill\ PC"ay on Ute Murray
Johnny Pacock, Roy Porter, Wilma Wil:son, Johnny Winter,
Nora Winter, Carolyn Wood,
'!!!!!!!!:1!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!~ victOJ·y.
Country Club cou.r:;.e Frid-ay and
!
The intra'rnural track meel.will Don Powers, Gene Preston, Rog- StE-ve Wood, Richard Young.
1 In RB!'s Reed and Rushing led will travel to Clarksville, Tenn.,
er
Pridy,
\,·nh !our. Stout and Bridwell . !or a return Tl:latch next Monday.
bt> held Wednesday, May 25-, in
each had three RBl's.
h
Raffety, Kenneth
Cut.chfu Stadium and entries are
MWJ
Southern .Ilhnoll! does not ave
Th e Ra c~ P 1aye d "''+''""-'e .
now being accepted by Bill Wells:, H. J . Rains Jr., Betty Rambo,
h~ h t
1
'ts
Tennessee td a 1O-inning 3 _3 a course on w c . o p -ay 1
Herbert·
Ramp, Bettie Jo Ray,
student d~ector of inb•amurals.
de-ad!o ·k last T sd
f
th . ?orne matches. Attempts. are beDale Ray, Jo Ellen Ray, Max G.
.
c.
ue ny or
CU' mg made to locate a CQUI."S(' and
Ray, Mrs. W. G, Read, Joyce
th1rd lie game or the season,
.
Tha brecls tiEd the game in. as. soon as th111 has ~ accomReagan,
tlle eighth inning as they push- plished,, th_e Racers will sched~e
Bob Regelspef'&'er. §usie Reid,
cd across two runs on two hits the Ilhno1s squad as a thi.rd
Carl Rice, J'o.Y¢e ~ach, Danny Visit:
ROberts, Fred Roberts, Hugh L.
and one Blue Raider "error. The match.
Racer nine loaded the bas~.> in
Coach BuddY Hev._d.tt announcRoberts, Jerry Roberts, Virginia
tho!! ninth with t\vo out but were ed 'blat h6 had selected his sevRobertson, Aildy Rogers, EilPt..'n
unable to score u the next man, ' e-nth and eighth team members. WEEKLY SPORTS 9ALEI'fOAR
Ih•hwedder, A. n. Roman, GlenK-... n Maziarka, flied out to Iett. Dan Carmichael, junior frotn
Today
da Rowland, Ralph Ruggiero,
Chico Reyes started on the Louisville, will be the seventh
Tnck vs Western at home.
Sue Satte-n, ~am Sc~ls , lft11i~e
200 East Main
mound for Murray and pitt>hcd man an9 Tom Spelman, junior
Thuuday
Scott, Sandrn Scott, Melissa Sexfive innings giving up two runs :from Marlon, Ind., will fill the
Bueball vs Western at home,
ton, Walter E. Shackelford J r., ' - - - - - - - - - - - - an two hits. Reyes was reliEved eighth slot.
SatUl'day
by Pat Jarvis who threw for 3 Coach Hewitt also announced
Track.-OVC Championship
~ 1-3 inning3. Jarv is ·was ch Erged.., tha~ Larry Wheeler, junior frp~ Murfreesboro, Tenn.
W1th one run and gave up thrE".?IlAuisvi.lle, had been chosen asl• Tennfs-OVC Championship
,-----~
hik~.
this year'!.' team capl.ain.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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Banquet Tomorrow

IM Track Meet

Joe

··

Ragan,/ ·------------SHOES

Call

'

SHIRLEY
l<'LORIST
PL3-3251
®FTD

Factory Returned
Shoe 's tore

Wash and Wear Suits

'

SUMMER PANTS

Sizes 36-42
Dacron and Rayon

Dacron and Rayon

29.95

5.98 - 8.98

SUMMER SUITS

SUMMER PAJITS

'

•

•

Sizes 28-50

Dacron and Wool

Dacron and Wool
Sizes '36·.46

•

-,\

Tareyton

Size$ 28-50

34.95 - 49.95

9.98-10.98

MEN{S STRAW HATS

WHITE COATS
M en's Rayon and Dacron
Linen W eave

Wide Selection
of Colors and Styles

Size$ 34-42 (Longs ond Ret~ulars)

1.98 - 5.98

•

12.98 - 16.98

M·en's ·Dress Shirts
DUAL FILTER

Filters for flavor
as no single filter can
NEW DUAL FILT ER

'

;..

LflT.f!X(Q!J~~-

'

<

>

--f(en's Sport Shirts
Wide Selection

Wash and Wear and Reg ular
(l ong and Short Slee ~)

(Sizes S, M, L, ~nd E)(Jro L)

2.98-3.98

1.98-3.98

fiERE'S IIOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1•

It combine:; a un~que inner filter of
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . deflnde!y

P.roved to make the smoke of a
mild and smooth,.,

ctg~

with a pure whitS outer fllter, Togethe r
they select and.. balance the flavor
.
'
1
elements In the smOke.·
Tareyton's flavor- balance give!> you the
best tiiste of the bet.t tobacc:os.

2.

.

.~

.
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BELK - SETTLE
I
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Hi-Lo Society

Sigma Chi Adds
as Members

Alpha Sigma Alpha to Have
Bermuda Blast Friday Night
br DeW• I o Bay

from Baskett has boon entered
.
.in the !J'au Kappa Epsilon's in·
Choorful thought or tfie day ternation.al sweet.'hOOl't. con test
• , . o.qly two more weeks until by the Zeta Chi chapter at MUr.finals. Even with this in mind ray State.
the social calender holds many
Miss Williams sweeU'Iem-t of
more activH.ie!.i.
the local TKE: Will compete
ASA: Bermuda Bl~l
against Tau K appa Epsilon chapAlpha S1gma Alpha Wlll spon- t('IJ' 9weethearts from tht Un ited
!:or its annual "Bermuda Blast" States end Canada. The selection
! r om 7:30 to 11 Fl'iday night in will be made in August.
t he SUB ballroom. This i'!' a girl
.
ask boy dance whm·e everyone~
Co~gra:tulahon_s

;may drEGs in the casual attlre

Congratulations are

'':! order

of bennudas. Girls, this 'Is your' tor Robert Rou ~ln, p:oos1dent of
chance to do the asking but re- Tau Kapp~ Eps1Ion; Larry ~lu

member when you ask, you pay. 'baum, president of the Co\l~g'il:tc

.,
Press Club; and Dave Dnskdl,
• Sigm~ Sigma Sigma
. ideal pledge o! Tau Kappa
S J.gma Sigma Sigma s01-onty E silon.
will sponsor a Slave Day !rom p
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. The
Eliqueue ';rip
members will be available to Here are a lew humorous

town people and st udent.'{ for all
types ol housecleaning, yal"dwo1·k, car washing, and odd jobs.
.Slave day is held annually by
the sorority to raise funds.
TKE Sweetheart
Nan c y Williams, treshman

The

COLLEGE
GRILL

conoerni.ng etiqu,!'ttel a t Banqut"ts---don't slurp your foodl;
don't ~stake the t.ab l_ec l~llh fo r
your shll't and W.ck It m; and
for goodness sake don'~ have
mock duels with the
table
knives.

I

P LATE LUNCHES
65c

Spring Carnival King and Queen, P aul Turner aDd Ernestine
Batten, lake part in Carnival festivities.

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

THE

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11:00 P .M.

We Wire Flowers

SHOP

"GIANT FROM """·
The UNKNOWN"
-AND-

1 Block from Campus

STYLE

*2 HORROR
FRI. & SAT. """
HITS 2

Sunday

Phone PL 3-39&1

"SHE DEMONS"

* STARTS SUN. *

9:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

Walter Hutchins
Own!""

Fl'D

309 N. 16th

PL

pela]s

For Household and
Sporting · Goods It's

at sea

STARKS HARDWARE

From seashore to

12th & Poplar
PlCU"a 3·1227
Where Parking Is No Problem

seasbc;>re the flowers
bloom fo r t he girl w ho

just we.ars a smile and a
Jantzen. A Color Sh:1pc
car ved in a sinu ou ~
drape of petals. A petnl
topping completes
the flowe r look.
Suit, 10-18, l6.95
Cap, one s ize fits
·au head sizes, 1.98

EXALTING JESUS CHRIST
as
The bu ildM' of, the foundation or,
the lwad o f, and the Saviour of

!lis Church.

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
106 N. 151h S treet

Wh ere Tl1e College

Stt~dent

Is W elcome

Just wear a Smile and a Jantzen

HAIR AND SHAKESPEARE 331
"Essentials of Good Grooming
- Prof. Tonsorial
,

~-->

.... ..

I

'Iff" II'

~

>

,.,....
~'I

.

Salem's special High Porosity pap~r
f

"Air-Softens" every p

. Introspective reading of the Bard's works to prove that grooming was
a motivating factor. Close observatioD indicating that Shakespeare's
heroines were disillusioned by bad grooming: Lady .M.acbelh by
Macbeth's hair that went witchever way (alcohol tonics, obviously) .
Ophelia by Hamlet's "melancholy mane" (hair creams, no doubt)·
Classroom lecture on how to present the perfect image by grooming ,
with (Vaseline' Hair T oni c. Proof beyond an ibid of a doubt that you
can use all th e water you want with 'Vaseline' I lai r T onic. 'Vaseline'
H air T on ic replaces oiJ that wa ter removes. Keeps hair neater longe r
and attracts th e op. cjt. sex as Romeo djd Juliet.

l m•is ible por ous openings blend fresh air with each
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing s moke.

Salem research creates a revolutionar y new cigarette
paper that makes Salem taste more Springt ime-fresh
t han ever ! R icher, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem.

•
Maten'(J.ls: one 4. oz. bottle oj ' Jlastli1lt' Jlair Tonk

'

tobacco taste • modern filter, too

~>~o~:::~ER Salem! efreshes your !_aste .J

t

